Abstract Sediment samples were taken along the Cantabric platform (Northern Spain) from 200 to 600 meters depth in October 1990. Forty specimens of loriciferans were sorted out of the samples, of which 38 specimens belong to a new species of Rugiloricus. The new species, R. manuelae sp. nov., was investigated with both light (DIC) and electron microscopy (SEM). Complete descriptions of both adult and larval stages are provided, including mapping of the introvert scalids for both stages. Information from a molting stage with an adult male inside confirms conspecificity of larvae and adults. The presence of a highly reduced postlarval stage leaded to the suggestion of a new modified life cycle for the family Pliciloricidae.
Introduction
Loricifera is a phylum of exclusively marine meiofaunal animals up to 1,000 lm in length, although most of the known species do not exceed 300 lm. They have been found generally living in coarse sediments and subtidally, from relatively shallow waters (Higgins and Kristensen 1986; Todaro and Kristensen 1998; Kristensen and Gad 2004) to the deep sea (e.g., Kristensen and Shirayama 1988; Gad 2005c Gad , 2009 . Recently, loriciferans have been reported living permanently in extreme environments, such as a hypersaline, anoxic basin of the Mediterranean Sea (Danovaro et al. 2010 (Danovaro et al. , 2012 . The phylogenetic position of Loricifera remains still controversial (for review, see Sørensen et al. 2008 ).
species have been described: R. polaris Gad & Martinez Arbizu, 2005 from arctic waters, R. bacatus Heiner, 2008 from the Faroe Bank and R. renaudae Kristensen et al. 2013 from the channel of Mozambique. This genus has been found to have a complex life cycle, with several larval and postlarval stages prior to the adult (Kristensen and Brooke 2002; Heiner 2008; Bang-Berthelsen et al. 2012) .
This paper describes a new species of Rugiloricus from the north coast of the Iberian Peninsula (Cantabric Sea) that constitutes the first record for the genus in Southern European waters and also the first record of a loriciferan in Spanish waters. The data reported here contribute to a better knowledge of the life cycle and biology of the genus and the Loricifera as a whole.
Materials and methods
Sediment samples were taken during the fisheries research cruise of the oceanographic vessel Cornide de Saavedra in October 1990 along the Cantabric platform (N Spain, Fig. 1 ). Qualitative samples were taken with a steel cylinder 40 cm long and 15 cm of diameter tied to the mouth of a bottom fishery net and closed at one end by a 62 lm net. Each sample had an approximative volume of 2,190 cm 3 . A total of 40 loriciferan specimens were obtained from samples no. L-29, L-30, L-55 and L-61, between 200 and 600 m depth (Table 1) ; nearly, all belonged to the new Rugiloricus species described in this paper, but two specimens-one adult and one larvabelong to the genus Pliciloricus. The sediment of the Loricifera-containing samples was medium coarse sand with variable amounts of organic matter and mud.
Samples were processed on board following the bubbling extraction technique for meiofauna (Higgins 1964 (Higgins , 1988 , fixed with 7 % buffered formalin and stained with Rose Bengal. Loriciferan specimens were sorted with an Irwin loop under a dissection microscope. The single adult male was prepared for light microscopy (Glycerol and modified Hoyer's medium, Higgins 1988) on a Cobb aluminum slide frame mount, and the larvae were prepared for both light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. Light microscopy research was done using an Olympus BX51 microscope equipped with Nomarski interference contrast. SEM research was accomplished using a JEOL JSM-6335-F Scanning Electron Microscope.
Results
Phylum Loricifera Kristensen, 1983 . Order Nanaloricida Kristensen, 1983 . Family Pliciloricidae Higgins and Kristensen, 1986 . Genus Rugiloricus Higgins and Kristensen, 1986 . Rugiloricus manuelae sp. nov. Table 1 for geographic coordinates of sampling localities 
Material examined

Type material
The holotype is an adult male with fully developed testes collected on October 9, 1990, from sample L-30, and mounted (Glycerol and modified Hoyer's medium) on slide SL1-001 (ZMUC-LOR 660). Paratypes include one male inside larval and postlarval exuviae (slide SL1-005; ZMUC-LOR 661, sample L-61) and 30 larvae from samples L-29, L-30, L-55 and L-61. Six larvae from sample L-29 were mounted on stubs for scanning electron microscopy. Type material has been deposited in the Zoological Museum, Natural History Museum of Denmark, Copenhagen, under accession numbers ZMUC-LOR 660 to 689. A total of 38 specimens of the new species of Rugiloricus were studied.
Additional material
Two additional specimens from L-29 (ZMUC-LOR 690 to 691) were found. One is an adult male and the other is a larva. Features of both specimens fit with the genus Pliciloricus, but could not be assigned to any of the described species. This material could not be described in detail, nor could the larval specimen be identified as conspecific with the adult specimen.
Etymology
The species is named in honor of Manuela Mayo, wife of the first author, for many years of loving support.
Description of the adult
The holotypic specimen is an adult male, 285 lm long, measured from the tip of the partially extended mouth cone (mouth tube not included) to the posterior end of the lorica (Figs. 2a, 3) . Maximum body width is measured in the thorax region, reaching 115 lm.
The mouth cone has three sections (Figs. 2c, 3) . The proximal or first one is stalk-like and inserts in the introvert at the center of the ruff (see below). This section is not extended in the specimen. The second, or middle section, is broad and lantern-like and in the holotype appears directly on the ruff. Four cuticular, longitudinal oral ridges bifurcate soon distally, ending as eight free tips. Minute, short spinulae can be seen alternating with the free points of the oral ridges. This middle section ends with a closing apparatus of eight triangular plates forming a pyramid-like structure when closed. The third section is the mouth tube, completely withdrawn in the specimen, which cannot be described.
The introvert is hemispherical and 75 lm long. A conspicuous ruff of cuticular ridges and folds is found in its anterior end (Fig. 3) . Nine concentrical rows of scalids cover the introvert arranged along the anterior-posterior body axis (Figs. 2a, b, 3, 4) . The first row is formed by eight clavoscalids (cs) directed forward. All clavoscalids are flat, feather-like appendages 150 lm long. They have a short, bulbous base and a long shaft in which two longitudinal ridges or ribs divide the surface into two lateral vanes and a central band (Fig. 3) . The central band narrows to the distal end of the clavoscalid, where the two ribs join. The remaining two vanes are flat, smooth and undecorated. The outer vane is shorter and ends joining the tip of the central strip, whereas the inner vane is longer, ending with a terminal point and three short spines on its distal edge. The dorsalmost pair of clavoscalids is slightly different in that they have a single rib each, and hence, no central strip exists.
The second row (sr2) is formed by nine scalids (ss2) (Figs. 3, 4) , distributed into seven spinoscalids plus the midventral double organ. The seven regular spinoscalids (ss2) are long appendages (170 lm) with no articulations or specializations, except for a slightly bulbous proximal third showing a dorsal spinose projection. Distally, two small constrictions give a finger-like appearance to the tip of the spinoscalid, which ends claw-pointed.
The double organ (do) is formed by the midventral pair of spinoscalids of this second row (Figs. 2b, 3, 4) . They are very similar if not identical to the other spinoscalids of the row, including the spinose projection and the finger-like tip. They are inserted on the introvert independently, but very close to each other, at both sides of the ventral midline.
The third row of spinoscalids (sr3) comprises 15 appendages, all similar and 150 lm long (Figs. 3, 4) . They comprise two segments. The proximal one has a double bulbous base ending distally in a tubercular joint armed with two lateral spines. The distal segment is an elongated acicular spine with no specializations.
The 30 spinoscalids of the fourth row (sr4) are differentiated into two alternating types, namely types A (ss4a) and B (ss4b) (Figs. 3, 4) . Type A scalids (15) are attached to the introvert by a double base and have three segments: the proximal segment, 50 lm long, resembles the previous row and articulates with the two segments of the distal, elongated piece (90 lm). Type B scalids (15) have a single base and are also three jointed, with two short, bulbous Note the large testes full of sperm. ac Anal cone, ap anal plate, br brain, cs clavoscalid, do double organ, fl flosculum, in introvert, la loricate abdomen, mc mouth cone, rf ruff, ss spinoscalid (followed by the corresponding row number), te testes, th thorax, tr trichoscalid basal pieces and an elongated distal piece 85 lm long with a curved, claw-like tip.
Rows 5 to 7 are composed of 30 scalids each, with a single base and two segments, a short proximal one and a long, acicular distal one (Figs. 3, 4) . The proximal segment in row 5 is 35 lm long and 25 lm in rows 6 and 7; the distal segment is 100 lm in row 5 and up to 135 lm in rows 6 and 7. The 30 scalids of row 8 have the same structure and size as the preceding ones, but their distal piece is finely serrated. The last scalid row (sr9) on the introvert comprises 30 much shorter scalids, shaped as elongated beaks 30 lm long. Thirty round cuticular structures with 2 minute teeth each appear alternate with the scalids of the 8 and 9 rows. clavoscalid, do double organ, fl flosculum, in introvert, la loricate abdomen, lv lateral vane of clavoscalid, mc mouth cone, nk neck, or oral stylet, pl plica, rf ruff, rs round structure, ss spinoscalid, th thorax, thp thorax plate, tr trichoscalid, tv transverse constriction Helgol Mar Res (2013) 67:623-638 627 The next region (neck) of the adult body is 25 lm long and has three rows of basal plates, and 15 single trichoscalids (tr) are found (Fig. 3) . The anterior first row is formed by 8 pentagonal basal plates (bp1) provided with a spine 12 lm long directed backward. Two types of basal plates appear in the middle second row: 8 plates (bp2a) bp Basal plate, cl claw-like scalid, cs clavoscalid, do double organ, rs round structure, sr scalid row, ss spinoscalid, tr trichoscalid with three points directed posteriorly, located directly below bp1 plates and alternating with 7 plates (bp2b) of triangular shape. The posterior neck row contains 15 basal plates distributed into two types: 8 trapezoid plates with rectangular bases (bp3a) alternating with 7 complex trapezoid-triangular plates (bp3b). The arrangement of all these plates around the introvert (Fig. 4 ) makes that two bp1 plates, two bp2a plates and two bp3a plates appear closely adjacent at the ventral midline. Fifteen single trichoscalids 70 lm long articulate on the basal plates of the third row, both types A and B. Trichoscalids are flat, ribbon-like, with serrated margins and a central ridge.
A transverse constriction just below the trichoscalid plates marks the beginning of the thorax (Fig. 3) . This body region is only 20 lm long and covered by poorly defined cuticular plates, loosely arranged into two rows.
The abdominal lorica has 40 longitudinal folds or plicae (Figs. 2a, 3 ). Two transverse constrictions appear at the anterior end, near the thorax, and two additional transverse constrictions are located at the posterior 1/4 of the abdominal length. The two midventral plicae form a pointed oval area at the posterior end of the abdomen. The last transverse constriction leaves a posteriormost anal cone area showing 8-10 anal plates (Figs. 2d, e, 3) although this number, especially at the dorsal side, is difficult to assess. Two of the midventral anal plates are starshaped. Two pairs of P-flosculi can be seen ventrally between the two posterior constrictions and one pair dorsally in the same area. The anus is located ventrally at the point where the anal cone meets the pointed oval area referred to above.
Internally, the introvert contains the relatively large brain (Fig. 2c) , and the pharyngeal bulb is located inside the mouth cone. A pair of well-developed testes, elongated and full of matured spermatozoa, is located dorsolaterally inside the abdomen (Fig. 2e) .
Description of the Higgins larva
A total of 36 larval specimens of different sizes (85-285 lm) and in different states of retraction were studied. From the available material, it is not possible to establish any categories by size, so the number of larval instars cannot be determined. The fully developed Higgins larva, assumed as the penultimate stage, has the same body regions as the adult: mouth cone, introvert, neck, thorax and abdomen (Figs. 5a, 6 ). At least the introvert can be retracted within the abdominal cavity (Fig. 5b, c) .
Mouth cone is cylindrical in shape; the terminal mouth is surrounded by six rounded lobes of alternating sizes, the bigger ones with a longitudinal ridge (Figs. 5d, 6 ). No oral stylets could be observed. The pharyngeal bulb is located in the mouth cone which is a condition found in all Higgins larvae described so far; however, no internal armature could be observed.
The cylindrical introvert comprises of 8 circular rows of specialized cuticular appendages or scalids (Figs. 6, 7) . First row is formed by 8 clavoscalids directed forward. All clavoscalids are similar with a bulbous base and a long shaft. The blunt tip is slightly swollen and curved, giving the clavoscalid a finger-like appearance. The remaining scalids, rows 2-8, are directed backward. The second row is composed by 15 scalids, elongated but much shorter than clavoscalids; a membranous flap connects the proximal region of the scalids to the introvert cuticle, leaving a free, blunt tip. The two midventral scalids of the second row are differentiated, appearing enlarged and stronger and nearly fused at their base, forming a larval version of the double organ of the adult (Figs. 5f, 6 ).
Seven scalids form the third row, with one at the middorsal line and leaving a midventral gap. All of them are short and claw-like with an anterior fringe of several spiny hairs. The fourth row is formed by 8 triangular scalids, alternating in position with the precedent row and leaving a middorsal gap (Figs, 5e, h, 7) . The two midventral scalids are located below the double organ of the second row. All these scalids are very similar to the precedent row, except for the spiny fringe, that appears double. The fifth row is composed of 7 scalids, with a scale-like, fringed base and three-pointed tips, the central one longer than the lateral two (Figs. 5h, 6, 7) . The middorsal scalid of this row (ss5md) is slightly modified, with the central tip longer and lanceolate (Figs. 5e, 6a, 7b) . Seven scalids form the sixth row, alternating in position with the precedent ones. These scalids have a basal, round plate with lateral, fringed flaps and a distal, triangular tip (Figs. 5e, 6, 7b ). Fringed flaps can vary from lobulated to finely serrate. The midventral scalid (ss6mv) is modified as a single oval plate with lobulated edges and one pair of triangular tips (Figs. 5f, 6b ,7b) . The seven scalids of the seventh row (sr7) are modified as square shields or plates, alternating in position with the precedent row. These shields appear closely associated with the 7 scalids of the eighth row (sr8), shaped as widely based hooks directed anteriorly. At the middorsal line, the two scalids of rows seven and eight are combined into a double plate with a prominent hook (mdh, Figs. 5e,6a, 7) . When the introvert is retracted, this middorsal hook is still visible at the anteriormost end of the larva, surrounded by the thorax plates (Fig. 5b) .
The neck is a short region with no cuticular specializations, barely visible between the introvert and thorax and usually hidden under thorax plates, unless the specimen is exceptionally extended.
The thorax is formed by five rows of square, soft plates arranged accordion-like that fold concentrically over the introvert when retracted, closing the body (Figs. 5b, c, 6 ).
The anterior rows have 15 plates; this number can increase up to 17 in the posterior rows. Plates of the midventral line are wider than the others. Nevertheless, the exact number and shape of these soft thorax plates is somehow variable, and the state of the specimens prevents an accurate and consistent description that could be used with diagnostic or comparative purposes.
The abdomen is protected by a cuticular lorica, divided longitudinally into up to 20 folds or plicae. The surface of the lorica is smooth, without sculpture. A conspicuous triangular plate (tp) can be seen at the midventral anterior margin of the lorica, flanked at both sides by two pairs of lorical setae (Figs. 5i, 6 ). The ventral pair is shorter than the lateral one and both bear many stiff hairs all along their length. They are not branched, but simple stiff setae.
A large anal plate (ap) is located at the posterior end of the lorica, with round corners and a middorsal projection. One pair of toes directed anteriorly articulates ventrally on f Detail of scalids in midventral region. Note the modified midventral pair of scalids in row 2 and the modified midventral scalid of row 6. g Lateral view of posteriormost body region. Note the toes, the anal field and the lorical plicae. Only two pair of setae appears. h Detail of unmodified scalids of rows 4 and 5. i Midventral view of the anterior part of the lorica. Thorax plates can be seen over the conspicuous triangular plate of the lorica. ap Anal plate, cs clavoscalid, do double organ, dps dorsal posterior seta, in introvert, m mouth, mc mouth cone, mv midventral, mdh middorsal hook, la loricate abdomen, las lateral anterior seta, ss spinoscalid (followed by the corresponding row number), ss5md middorsal scalid of scalid row 5, ss6mv midventral scalid of scalid row 6, th thorax, to toe, tp triangular plate of anterior region of lorica, vas ventral anterior seta, vps ventrolateral posterior seta the anterior margin of the anal plate (Figs. 5g, 6b) . Three parts can be distinguished on each toe, basal, medium and distal; the basal and medium ones are swollen or enlarged and the distal appears as an elongated and hollow tube. Two large abdominal glands are connected to the toes. Secretory material, presumably adhesive, can be seen inside the toes with DIC microscopy. One long dorsal pair and one shorter ventrolateral pair of setae appear at the posterior end of the lorica. Both pairs of setae are rigid with fine hairs. The swollen base lacks a jointed basal area. Flosculi are not present.
Description of molting stage
The finding of a single specimen consisting of a larval (last instar) exuvium enclosing a mature adult specimen (Figs. 8, 9 ) was very fortunate because it allowed to describe the complete life cycle (Fig. 10 ) and also to relate beyond any doubt the larval individuals (Higgins larvae) with the adult specimen. In fact, this molting specimen shows three life stages of the same individual. A fully mature male is enclosed by a thin cuticular envelope representing a postlarval stage which in turn is contained inside the exuvium of a last instar Higgins larva.
The young adult is seen in dorsal view, with the introvert partially retracted (Fig. 8a) . First and second sections of the mouth cone can be identified clearly as the same than in the holotypic adult as well as the ruff in the mouth cone basis. The scalids of the introvert are joined into a thick bundle pointing anteriorly; only scalids of rows 8 and 9 could be distinguished clearly and identified with the corresponding ones in the holotype. plates show also the same alternating types described above. Some of the trichoscalids perforate the thin postlarval cuticle that envelopes the young adult (Fig. 8f ). The loricate abdomen shows longitudinal plicae although no transverse constrictions could be detected. The anal cone area has two star-shaped anal plates, which is a condition found in the holotypic adult, as well as two dorsal flosculi. Internally, a large brain surrounds the retracted first section of the mouth cone, seen at the level of the trichoscalids in the specimen. Nine circular muscle bands are present in the abdomen, together with a pair of large testes, full of sperm (Fig. 8d) . The young adult is completely surrounded by a thin cuticular envelope representing a highly reduced postlarval stage (Fig. 8b) . The postlarva lacks visible external structures or appendages, except for a lateral area where several rows of tiny spines can be identified as the reduced protoscalids of the postlarval introvert (Fig. 8e) .
The outermost layer of cuticle found in this specimen corresponds to the last instar of the Higgins larva. The cs Clavoscalid, do double organ, mdh middorsal hook, mv midventral, sr scalid row, ss spinoscalid larval introvert is completely withdrawn and reduced, appearing as a group of scalids below the postlarval protoscalids referred to above (Figs. 8e, 9) . Also, the larval buccal armature (mouth cone) can be clearly identified in this area, although such structure has not been identified so clearly in all other larval specimens analyzed during our study. Apically, the larval exuvium is closed by an oval to round plate with radial ridges, the so-called collar. Immediately below it, a hammer-like structure connects to the area where postlarval and larval scalids occur (Figs. 8e, 9) . Five transverse folds appear in the anterior half of the specimen, in an area that should correspond to the larval (2013) 67:623-638 633 thorax. However, the cuticle appears smooth, without any plate as in the thorax of the penultimate Higgins larva. The abdomen shows barely distinguishable longitudinal plicae. Two pairs of anterior setae, ventral and lateral, remain visible, although they appear modified from their typical larval aspect (Figs. 8c, 9 ). Both pairs seem to be unbranched with fewer but very large hairs compared with the penultimate larva. The posterior end of the larval exuvium has a pair of toes with the same structure as described for the penultimate larvae, but with relatively reduced proportions (Figs. 8d, 9) . Also, the two pairs of posterior setae appear here, but highly reduced to a basal, enlarged swollen part with a terminal pointed tip.
Discussion
Diagnostic features and comparisons
The genus Rugiloricus has been problematic from its very description (Higgins & Kristensen 1986) where it is suggested to be paraphyletic. Since then, the genus is usually referred to in the loriciferan literature as comprising two more or less clear groups, namely the carolinensis-group (R. carolinensis Higgins & Kristensen, 1986 and R. ornatus Higgins & Kristensen, 1986) Kristensen et al., 2012) . However, these two species groups have never been given a taxonomic status, mostly because their respective Higgins larvae are indistinguishable in practice. If finally the genus Rugiloricus is splitted into two, this will result with the erection of a new genus comprising the species of the R. carolinensis-group. Rugiloricus manuelae sp. nov. is clearly assigned to the genus Rugiloricus because characteristic features are present in the adult stage, such as the large and pointed mouth cone, the leaf-like clavoscalids, the only slightly differentiated midventral scalids forming the double organ, only fused basally, the presence of 15 single trichoscalids and the presence of 30-60 lorical plicae. Larval diagnostic features include the presence of a modified middorsal scalid forming a prominent hook, toes with a broad base, intermediate segment and pointed tips, and only two pairs of posterior setae. However, it should be noted that several traits of the adult of the new species show a more Pliciloricus-like aspect: The anal cone is well developed, similar to species of Pliciloricus (cf. Pliciloricus diva Gad, 2009); three pairs of P-flosculi (two ventral and one dorsal) are present at the caudal end; the midventral plicae are modified as a posterior spindle-shaped area; the round structures alternating with spinoscalids of rows 8 and 9 are very Fig. 9 Line drawing of paratypic male inside larval and postlarval exuviae. Note the reduced setae at both the anterior and posterior regions of the abdomen of the last instar larva. ad Adult, ap anal plate, ba buccal armature, c, collar, dps dorsal posterior seta, hl hammer-like structure, la loricate abdomen, le larval exuvia, mc mouth cone, ple postlarval exuvia, pps postlarval protoscalids, ss spinoscalid (followed by the corresponding row number), te testes, to toe, tr trichoscalid, vas ventral anterior seta similar to the ''alternate plates'' described in Pliciloricus leocaudatus (Heiner & Kristensen 2005) .
Rugiloricus manuelae sp. nov. clearly belongs to the R. carolinensis-group, by its slender shape, the lantern-like mouth cone, the unmodified ventral clavoscalids and the large anal cone. Table 2 summarizes comparatively important features of the species in this group. R. manuelae sp. nov. is easily distinguished by its unique feather-like clavoscalids, the elongated claw-like spinoscalids of the fourth row and the four transverse constrictions of the lorica. The new species is the first one included into the carolinensis-group since the description of R. carolinensis and R. ornatus (Higgins & Kristensen 1986 ). None of these two species have been reported again. The original description of R. carolinensis clearly shows the adult coming directly from the last instar larval exuvium, so no postlarval stage exists (see Fig. 56 in Higgins and Kristensen, 1986) . However, Gad (2009) reports the presence of ''a delicate cuticle layer surrounding the adults'' in the type material of R. carolinensis. It should be noted that the material examined by the authors is a single adult (inside larval exuvium) and 240 larvae. Higgins and Kristensen (1986) suggest the existence of a postlarval stage in R. ornatus, which constitutes the first indication of a highly modified postlarva in a loriciferan life cycle. These authors state that the immature stage they describe is probably a postlarva because it has no toes or lorical setae. But in their description, the metamorphosed adult inside the larval exuvium is surrounded by a thin membrane, both in the allotype male and one male paratype (cf. Higgins & Kristensen 1986, Figs. 85, 86) . We suggest that such a membrane corresponds to the postlarval stage described herein for R. manuelae sp. nov., but the lack of larval appendages in R. ornatus remains as a mystery.
The highly reduced postlarva as a thin cuticle enveloping a young adult inside a larval exuvium has been reported several times in species of Rugiloricus and probably in the whole (Figs. 8, 9 ) consists, therefore, of the cuticle of the larva, postlarva and the adult male. The last instar larva of R. manuelae sp. nov. is only found as the exuvium in the molting animal; however, it is clearly seen that this larva does not look like the penultimate stage of Rugiloricus, as evidenced by the poorly defined thorax plates, the shorter and slightly different anterior setae, the first and second reduced posterior setae and also the smaller toes. Surprisingly, these features resemble the last instar larva of P. leocaudatus (see Heiner & Kristensen 2005 , Fig. 7 ) except for the lack of the third posterior pair of setae in R. manuelae sp. nov. Furthermore, the adult male inside the molting specimen is clearly a Rugiloricus with only 15 single trichoscalids. In his life cycle studies of Pliciloricidae, Gad (2005a) has shown the same feature of reduction in the setae of the last instar larva of Pliciloricus, but there are still no observations of this reduced larva free in the sediment. Note the new loop of the sexual part of the cycle that includes the stages (n, o) described in this paper. Modified after Kristensen (2002) , Kristensen and Brooke (2002) and Heiner (2008 The original discovery of loriciferans (Kristensen 1983 ) was a really fortunate event because the species described, Nanaloricus mysticus, belongs to a family Nanaloricidae that we know now has the simplest life cycle in the phylum, a fact only known with certainty very recently (Heiner and Neuhaus 2007; Kristensen et al. 2007) . First complication arouses with the description of a free strongly modified postlarval stage in R. cauliculus (Higgins & Kristensen 1986 ). Successive complexity was added to loriciferan cycle with the discovery of parthenogenetic phases (neotenous larvae, Kristensen 1991; Kristensen & Brooke 2002) , ghost larva (Heiner 2008) and furthermore with the newly discovered Urnaloricidae (Heiner & Kristensen 2009; Bang-Berthelsen et al. 2012 ) and the description of two modes of asexual life cycles: paedogenetic with external maturation as found in R. bacatus, P. pedicularis and Pliciloricus corvus and paedogenetic with internal maturation as in Titaniloricus (Gad 2005c; Heiner 2008) .
The stage described herein for R. manuelae sp. nov. adds a new loop to the known life cycle in the family Pliciloricidae (Kristensen 2002; Kristensen and Brooke 2002; Heiner 2008) . In this loop, a highly reduced, never free postlarva develops inside the last instar Higgins larva. This postlarval stage is probably a very short living and immediately molts into a young adult stage, still inside both larval and postlarval exuviae (Fig. 10o) .
Discussions on the terms and concepts applied to loriciferan life cycles have been necessary to clarify and characterize these biologically complex processes (Gad 2005c; Heiner 2008) . The existence of paedogenetic and parthenogenetic phases or stages in life cycles are usually considered as biological adaptations of animal populations to situations of environmental stress, related to variable availability of resources or the presence of unstable or unpredictable habitats. Maybe, loriciferan populations reproduce normally in favorable conditions through a bisexual life cycle with adult males and females and several Higgins larva instars, as known in Nanaloricidae. When environmental conditions become harsh, sometimes a kind of dormant stage is needed, and a postlarva appears as in the genera Pliciloricus and Rugiloricus. Sometimes, this postlarval stage is present only as a hyper reduced envelope covering the adult still inside the Higgins larva exuvium (Pliciloricus and this paper). It is noteworthy that two types of postlarva, one with simplified features and other totally reduced to a thin cuticular layer, have been described by Gad (2009) in the same species, P. diva. Being this true, the presence and different developmental degree of postlarvae are probably related to environmental conditions that determine the type of life cycle regarding the rhythm of appearance of the life stages. The presence of a postlarval stage is then a feature shared by all members of the Pliciloricidae. However, the suggestion by Gad (2009) that all Loricifera pass through a postlarval stage has still not been confirmed.
On the other hand, favorable environmental or populational conditions would induce additional loops in the life cycle, through the appearance of paedogenetic larva that reproduce parthenogenetically, without the presence of male sperm and still in larval stages. This could be a way to increase population numbers rapidly when food resources are abundant and available, as a kind of shortcut of the general life cycle. Large amounts of food allow the larvae to grow to big sizes, a feature observed at the beginning of the parthenogenetic phase (Kristensen and Brooke 2002; Heiner 2008) , and this is the trigger stimulus to reproduce parthenogenetically without intervening males. Such a life cycle strategy would also be useful as a mechanism of population recovery after an event of mass mortality related to the unstable habitat (Gould 1977 ). This reasoning is in good agreement with the proportion of different individuals (larvae/adults) found in sediment samples, in which larval forms outnumber adults up to 95 % due to the parthenogenetic phase of the life cycle, dominant in spring and summer (Heiner 2005) .
Consequently, although several variants of life cycles have been described in loriciferans-other than the well stabilized, simple Nanaloricidae-maybe they are not related to certain species or taxa, but only to environmental stress or conditions. Most of the described species have been found only once and with few specimens, and the life cycles reported, although complete, could represent only one of the several possible biological strategies of the species. Much research on loriciferan biology is still to be done to solve and clarify this and other questions in this enigmatic phylum.
